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owe to t/te civilized wo)-ld." 6cLast of ail, in this great struq le, we
defend t/te cause of God and 9'eliion.-"11To the South t/te liit
position is assiqned of defendiny, before ail nations, thte cause of all
religion and of ail truith,"-viz., by conserving and perpetuatiug the
bondage of' four millions of fellow-creatures, whose righit to freedom
is as eertainly H-eaven-sanctioned as their own.

We subjoin one short paragraph entire, as a sample of the reckless
daring, an~d of the facile and elegaut utterance that eharacterize this,
singular but very saddeniug discourse. After dealing, at length and
diffuse]y with the above-nained topics, the preacher thus summarizes
and asseverates

1'Thtis argumiýenit then w/tic/t swoeps over the entire circle of our
relations, touches tte four car-diinal pints of dutty TO OURSEL4VES, TO

OUR SLAVES, TO THIE WORLD, AND TO ALMIGRTY GoD. It estab-
lis/tes thte nature and soleîiility of oir present trust to P.nESERLVE AND
TRANS5MIT OUJR EXISTINO SY5TEMI 0F DOMESTIC SERVITUDE, WITII
THIE RIGUT, UNCJtAZiGED fi! MIN, TO GO AND RLOOT ITSELE' WIILERE-
EVER PROVIDENCE ANI) NATU ItE MAY CONVEY IT. " " This trust wve
ivili discliarge in t/te face of the worst possible perdl. T/iouyh, war
be the agyregation of ail evils, yet should t/te madness of t/te h'our
appeal to the arliitration of t/te sword; ive icili not slzrin/tfroni thte
baptismi of fire. If' modern crusaders stand in serried ranks îzpon
sonme plain of Esdraelon, tizere shall we be in defence of our trusb.
Not tili the last mian lias fallen behind thte last raznpart, s/talit i
dropfromn our hands: and t/zei oîtiy to surrender it to t/he God w/to
gave it.> What! God give Slavery to Americans in trust!!!

Passing over the blatant bravado zio disgustingly exhibited, w~hat
think ye, christian readers, of the principles here advanced and advo-
cated? Are they wortby of a christiail minister ? Are they worthy of
a civihised or sane manP Are they not a disgrace to the age, and a
libel on our coinmon christianity P Jlumaniiy, reason and religion
unitedly, prompt the cry of* sHk.mpE! Are we Dlot warranted to say
that woe awaits that land whose people could listenl Vo such senti-
mnents -with approbation or eveii with toleranceP

Biut the christian advocacy of slavery is not couflned to the
Souhern. States, where oppression riots in ahl its loathsomeness, and
has reduced Vo absolute rottenness the entire social system. There
*are christian ministers in the free North iwho disgrace their profes-
sion, and bring a stigmna ou christianity by officiously apologizing,
for, and even advocating on christian principles (as they have them)
the abominable system. of bondage that, covers and curses the South.

There lies before us a sermon by John C. Lord, D.D., of Buffalo,
preaehed 4th îanuary, 1861, which, though containing many state-
ments that are true, and suudry counsels that are good, is saturated
'with pro-slaveryism. The Dr. cordially approves of what lie says
were the sentiments of the North and the South, in regard Vo
slavery, when the Constitution of the 'Union wvas framed. " In al


